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Boost the Bacon Hog.

No. 1213% I

EDITORIAL.CTW must produce more and better products, and he 
must be paid a fair return for doing so. "The 
Farmer's Advocate" van help. it. was never in 
a better position to do so than at t lie present 
time. Through the past year it has given its 
readers considerably over ‘2,000 pages of the heat 
information available upon all the- problems of 
the farm, with a Christmas Number of H8 pages 
handsomely dlustrated and containing special 
artichs which will cause it to be kept on hie by 
agricultural leaders for all time, and this in a 
war year when other papers curtailed expenditure 
The outlook is e\en better for next year. We are 
planning at heist one special article for each 
issue. No expense will he spared to give our 
readers the lust service procurable. We ask your 
co-operation. Renew 1 (let your neighbors and 
friends to subscribe; and then write and give 
us some of your practical farming experience 
which will help others. Ask us questions. They 
will he answered by the best authorities on the 
various subjects. A subscriber in paying his sub
scription the other day said : "I can’t under
stand why all farmers do not take ‘ I he Farmer’s 
Advocate’. I wouldn't he without it if it Cost 
$5 per year. It contains everything of interest 
and value to the farmer.” Hut you get it for 
$1 .50. and if you send a new name before dan 
1 the two papers will go forward for $‘2.‘25 
After that it will he $1.50 per subscription. You 
can’t duplicate the value elsewhere. No one can 
offer you ‘ something just as good,” for ho hasn’t 
got it. The farm home is entitlid to good 
magazine reading and we give the best. The form 
hoy learns to prize 1 ‘The Farmer’s Advocate,” for 
it tells him what ho wants to know, 
best stimulant known for Canadian agriculture 
If you don’t get it you should; if you do, keep 
on and show others the benefit to he derived.
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Canada has for several years been known as
? Pi A the home of a very select type of bacon hog. The 

war has brought conditions which make it almost 
imperative that the

The Winter Fairs ore growing year after year.

You cannot make good stock on fresh air and 
the straw stack.

Canadian farmer produce 
nothing else but tin- finest type of bacon hog If 
he is to make the most of pork production, 
is a well-known fact, amongst those interested tin 
the pig business, that Denmark has in the [last 
been Canada's strongest competitor as far as 
pork products are concerned in the British mar-

lee Enfin» n
The ton • of all the addresses at the Pro

vincial Winter Fair was for more and better live
iitock.
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kets. The Danes cannot produce I ac.on so 
cheaply as it can he made in Canada, hut they 
do produce a more uniform quality of bacon, due 
to the fact that practically all their pigs are of 
the same breed, and consequently are of very 
similar type. Prior to the yvar, the Danes were 
killing (>0,() K) pigs per week. Owing to the fact 
that the supply of barley from Russia and corn 
from the Vnited States has been for the most 
part cut off, the Danes have be n obliged to 
greatly curtail their pig-feeding Alterations, and. 
at the present time, it is said that they are not 
killing more than half the former number of pigs 
weekly. By government regulation, one-third of 
tlm bacon produced in Denmark is supposed to 
go to Great Britain. About one-third of it is 
consumed at home, and the Other third 
presumably goes to Germany. Breeding hogs in 
Germany have been slaughtered by Ihe wholesale, 
reports tell us to the extent of 7,000,000. Dur
ing the first ten months of this year Denmark 
slaughtered 700,000 fewer hogs than during the 
same time last year. Ireland, the next largest 
feeder for the British market, has not increased 
its bacon production very perceptibly. ’die point 
is plain.
ada should produce it. 
careful to establish, in this country, 
type of bacon hog. it matters not 
hn-ed is so long as we get the type, but there is 
no use of Canadian pig breeders attempting to 
breed and put on the market Ihe thick, fat hog 
so common in the Vnited States, for we have trot

The market does not want heavy cattle anil 
Baby beef and HO 11). lamps top the pricelambs.

column.

m "The Farmer’s Advocate" wishes all its read
ers a joyful Christmas and a bright and prosper
ous New A"i-ar.
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Indications are that there will he a goo 1 mar

ket for all the eggs Canada can produce. Britain 
will require them.
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If more time could be spent each winter in 
getting seed ready for the following spring, bigger 
and cleaner crops would result.

Canada did not import many horses this year, 
but she proved that horses as good as the best, 
can be and are produced right in this Dominion.
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__and Fur Collectors
aw Furs to us than to 
ire house» in Canada. Did you get an incentive at the Winter Fair to 

breed and feed better than before? If you didn’t 
you failed to see the show from the proper angle.

ty know we pay high
ly mail and express 
arge nocommissions, 
our shippers right, 
ire the largest in onr 
k Ship to mi today and 
Bliable Home, 
too small or too large to 
«not attention.
I Guns, Rifles. Traps,
Balt, Shoe necks, Flash- 
leadllghte. Fishing Nets, 
Tackle and Sportsmen s 
rices. CATALOG FREE.

PricTUst," sad 
latest “Fur Style 
Book ” ot beauti
ful tur sets sad fur
**AU<thms books fsIlT 
Illustrated sad mat 
FREE ON REQUEST.

It is theS Tf you do not keep pure-breds there is nothing 
to hinder you from keeping high-class grades. 
The use of good pure-bred sires will ensure a bet
ter herd.

Britain will require bacon and I'an- 
Our breeders should he

a uniform 
what the

The inter-county stock judging competition at 
the Guelph Winter Fair stirred up some rivalry 
between counties. This should prove a valuable 
stimulus.

Plan Now Act Later.
Building TORONTOm Through all Ihe hammering and inconvenience 

incident upon a small town wilh a big show and 
small buildings to house it in, the Ontario Pro
vincial Winter Fair, held annually at Guelph, has 
come with flying colors, for, notwithstanding the 
adverse conditions brought on this year through 
the war arid Ihe fact that the military authorities 
occupied the buildings up until just a few weeks 
before the opening of the show, the Winter Fair 
made history , 
entries, and the finest in quality of exhibits in 
the history of the exhibition, 
be some provision made in the very near future 

accommodate the stock and the spectators 
which each year are sure to increase in numbers 
as progress goes on in the live-stock development 
of Canada, Fast and West, particularly of On 
tarin, the breeding ground of the Dominion, 
is time now for those in charge to begin to lay 
plans for the bigger and greater lair which must 
eventually be provided for somewhere, because 
Ontario has demonstrated beyond all possibility 
of ;| doubt that no matter what happens, the live
stock business is destined to hold a pre-eminent 
place in the agriculture of this province, anil On 

breeders and litters are always ready to

in this country the cheap corn feed which makes 
the lard hog at a low price, and wc cannot com-MakeTwr

OwiTfc
We never like to see a judge discussing classes, 

anyone privileged to he in the ring, before
It leads- people to

with
the awards have been made.

pete with United States breeders in the lard hog 
t rade. There will beBoost the bacon hog.

ask. ”w ho is the judge ?” money in it.1 I Cost $4.WI
Bp 3 per 1,$H

III Hand or
JmyL IH Power

( L 1* m^\ Send for 
1 catalogue-

armers’ Cement Tile Machlnetio-
Walkervllle. Ont. --- ------ -

The Canadian 
hold his

more thanbacon hog should 
Production has been cut down in 

Denmark, Canada’s strongest competitor in the 
Britisli market.

It was the largest in number olGetting Your Money’s Worth.o w n.

It is time to subscribe '
Another year is drawing to a close, anti with

tile time to select th"

It is time to renew! But, there must
Let ns keep - our hogs uniform

in type its waning days conies t o
home for 

had 1 he elk ct of
papers which are to lie placed in th- 

The war has
t he news of 1 he day.

F Very reader interested in live stock, good 
end fine poultry should save list week’s 

issue, with its complete reports of three winter 
livestock exhibitions, and the addresses delivered 
at ; G ui-iph. 
ax fie tis i

another year, 
stimulai ing
Kveryone follows the fight closely.

of Canada are always engaged in 
vital interest to t IieniselA es and to i

seed interest in
But the farm-

a light of
Hir count ry. 

t the present 
- fa<‘- 

'1 he inner 
I a rue r's 

out boldly for 
No muni1 d corpora i ion of high 

'•The Fanner's Advocate.”
I Hiring i h cutn- 

illow, 
to t h : - 

The world 
ly one place

to get it — from the farms, and tie- farms of Can
ada must take a leading [ lace in supplying our 
Empire with the necessities of life.

It
ers

No other farm paper attempts such

IUBCH BELLS e reports. I pun their prosperity, particularly 
time, depends, more than upon any 
tor, til.- develoj mien t ol our 
has rights mid he has a ir •
Advoni te, ’ ’ not .i fra ld 
those rights, 
finance controls
speaks as a farmer to farmers, 
i it g y • ar. and t in-
good agriculture is going to in'-ari more 
country than it has ever meant

fond, not gold, and tin re is on

III herMIMES AMD PEALS _ Tl West is already looking to the Cast for 
A buyer called at our oflice a few days 

aK° do is on the look out for nearly two car 
toads ,,f fillies, 
was 
hors.

t Ion.hors.orul Beils A Specialty
CUT WARRANTED
IANE BELL FOUNDRY CO., f 
ALTHMME, Mi., U. S. A. LJ 
i Moe : loom «4,154*. tends» St. *

Established 1850 x

Il<it I )It is tiino, aIso, that som^thin^
f army t a nome to encourage the purchase 

in this country.
Ii exhibit where they get fair prizes, good treatment 

and ran show their slock to the la si advantage 
people of 1h" Province luivd

the

iltJ;® d l a t . 1 x I o Pe-ddes this ihA ut'ely live-stock show like that at Guelph 
that crowds can be attracted without the 
nable side show, and the way spectators 
i he seating capacity of th-- arena, and 

d their favorites in the ring proves again 
judging arena is essential to a live-stock

s h O wprox.
ques1
crow 
appi 
that 
aho w

kT.ey will attend 
lie uri exhibition of 

xx 11 h l.ve stork as a feature

1 ha 1 even 
farm products

prox efI 
t hough 
alone,
great future for winter fairs in Gntario, and when 
buildings are remodelled or new one- |

it0M--tighest cash price paid for aw fut». 
let in trade. Write for price list and tas» 
-FREE.
2. H. ROGERS, WALK ! «TON, ONT-

'I here IS a

x i I, d, due
prolut M.-li,. taken i theThe farmer considéra i ion must

re mention-The Far s Advocate.’’
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